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In the past ten years numerous articles have 
been written concerning the pathogenesis and manage-
Ir:ent of hepatic cor.1a. 'rhis condition has ah'rays been 
a severe challenge for the physician, especially 
w-hen the corea is associs.ted th acute hepatic failure. 
'1'he diagnosis of ~lepatic precon:a and COlLa can-
not be Eade by laboratory means alone; and many of 
the features of the condition--the organic dementia, 
the flapping tremor, the electroencephalographiC 
changes, and the elevated blood amrro~ia levels--
can be encountered, in whole or in pc,.rt, in other 
disturbances such as urerria and congestive heart 
.L~~1.·lure (1,2). It .~. ~ d . -aO 0 ~. i ~1 = _ s reco 1 lo~ege~ s u~on C ln Ca 
acumen, laboratory findings, and some of the other 
features of condition such Q o· ......... ;"...) .. fetor hepaticus, jaundice 
and -ascites. Hepatic coma can cor icate liver disease 
of any type, but it is usually a3sociated with Laen-
nec's cirrhosis or acute viral he titis (1) • 
.since the clinical course is very fluctuant, 
a clinical system of depth of coma is very 
useful. Such a s e grading system recommended by 
Sherloc};:: (1, 1) is: 
Grade O--Norrnal. 
Grade 1--Trivial apathy or euphoria, with or 
without neurologic 8i s. 
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Grade 2--Personality change with neurologic 
abnormalities. 
Grade 3--Advanced confusion and disorien-
tation. 
Grade 4--Stuporous but responsive to stirruli. 
Grade 5--Corratose. 
Jones (3) has devised a r:ore en:pirical system of grading 
based on electroencephalographic changes, and although 
this stem is able to de~onstrate er char:ge in 
the cerebral functioning oi the tient, it is of 
limited use clinically. 
IOLCGY 
The fluctuations in hepatic coma and precoma, 
the seercilJ gl~l di e involvezent, and the essentially 
reversible nature of the cerebral disturbances suggest 
that the changes are metabolic (1,2). However, the 
condition is never present without some associated 
to cellular CLan s(l). The exact etiological 
agent or agents are no t lcno-rm. (1,4,5), but many sub-
stances have been incrildrj2. ted. The asso cis., tion 0 f 
heps.,tic corra in patients with liver disease with the 
feeding of a hi protein diet, ammoniur: chloride, 
urea, or choline sts that tl-::.e coma mi t be due 
to nitrogenous intoxicants (1,2). nitrogenous 
\'iastes, i.l1cludlng Zi.lliLonia, are produced in tt.e stro-
in te stin tract the enzy~atic action of bacteria 
011 pro tein; and tf.le failure of tb.e liver to "iil ter 
out" these intoxicants, because of patocellular 
failure, E: t lead to hepatic coma{1,2). Complicating 
this hepatic failure is the extrahepatic portal-
sterdc collater21,1 sh.v.:ntlng 1·;h1ch s.hunts blood around 
the liver into e systeEic circulation as seen 
cirrhosis (1). Other suggested factors have been the 
amines, potassium depletion, and re ra to ry all{.a-
10 sis (1). EypokaleLlia has been sho";rTI to induce clini-
cal deterioration and an elevated blood ammonia level, 
irrespective of arr:L,onia productiol:l from the gut. 
Ammonia salts appear to cross the blood-brain barrier 
to a higher degree in alkalotic states. Other factors 
ght be hypoglyceLia, disrupted interr.:::;sdiary rnetabo-
lism, serotonin deficiency, or unconj ted bilirubin 
(1 ,2). An;;'" fac"cor decreasing cere bral or patic 
function such as beno_ , hypotension, shock, or 
fection; is li~ely to induce hepatic precoma in 
ti snts -;;"ri th cirrhosis or 1'lho have decreased tepa tic 
OOJs; ATIVE 
The p~esent conservative management of he tic 
4 
coma is based on the possible atiolo cal factors 
1-[1;ich 8.re knovm, and usual ''Ylcll'''les (1 2 j, f..) • l~J IA.'... > \ , , "r , "; • 
1) Oo~plete protein restriction or severe reduction. 
2) Glucose edln to supply a readily available 
source of energy. 3) Parenteral vitar;;in K and vitamin 
B complex. 4) The oral adlIinistr~tion of poorly ab-
sorbed antibiotics--such as neolIycin sulfate in a dose 
of 4-6 grams per day--to reduce the bacterial break-
gut. 5) Corticosteroids in large 
dosage in an atterrpt to Dinimize liver damage which 
eight occur, and to support the ient ro the 
initial insult. 6) Correction of aggravating factors 
such as atro test:i.J:18.1 herwrrhage, electrolyte im-
balances, and infection. Arginine and glutamic acid 
have beer: g1 ven in an 8.tter::':ot to It ctivate ll or remove 
excess aDDonia, but the results of such therapy have 
not been irrpressive (1). 
The re;::ul ts of conservative treatKent 
dapen d l;.pon tile extent of liver dL'Cr..::age, alld are bei3t 
in those patients t(, a chronic encephalopathy, .~rlho 
have cirrhosis I-lith relatively good ti c fur; ctlon 
~h~. The results of such treatrrent in acute hepatic 
failure B.re e.lrwst ul)iversally poor (4,6). Burnell (7) 
in an extensive revievr of the available Ii terature 
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from 1951 t01967, fouy:d only 36 survivorrl in 8. total 
of 207 patients with coma ich was proven to be 
associated with acute hepatic failure. 
In ar~ atten::pt to ircprove upon the survival 
rates associated th hepatic coma from acute hepatic 
failure, several nev; forms of therapy have been pro-
posed and tried clinically. Eisman (8) has used heterol-
ogous perfusion of the isolated pig liver in 8 ~ori-
b;]nd pEl tier~ts. s results varied from IIdrar:[atic Ii 
irproveEent to "rdnir.al neurolo cal changes. II There 
I,rere 1]0 long term survivors. Burnell (7) has reported 
using cross-circulation with a human volunteer in 4 
cases, th 1 survivor and "drarr:atlc" proYe!aent in 
tne COli:a of the other 3. HeITiodialysis has been used 
by Sherlock (1), with a lowering in the blood ammonia 
level, but vlithout clinical iLl)rOVeLent. Bosman (9) 
has successfully used cross-circulatio~ between Ean 
and a baboon (Papio ~ £Esi.£.::! .. ~), "'Those blood had 
been reple.ced "lith corcpatible bums.I} blood. Sabin (10) 
s used pla Y-esis aLd S!U", infus::.on on 3 
&lco[:,.olics refractory corra--there ~\-as clearir.g of 
the coma following each exchange. Altho "these 
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forms of tl'lerapy have sho;;".;cn SOrLe ini ti,ll pro:mise and 
there were DO reported CCG ications, t~ere s been 
little follow-up work done in these areas, and they 
are not without their obvious dangers of infection 
and imrrunological complications. (4). 
Another new form of therapy for hepatic coma, 
which has received a great deal of attention in recent 
years, is the use of ex:change blood transfus:1.ons. 
Altho exchange transfusions have been used since 
1916 for such things as carbon mono de poisoning, 
burns in children, septicemia, drug poisonings, malig-
nant scarlet fever, and hSEolytic disease of the new-
born; it-vias not until 1958 that the technique irms 
successfully used in the tre ent of hepatic coma 
(4,11). 
Lee and Tink (11), faced with the problem of a 
13 year old boy with clinically typical infectious 
hepatitis, who was deteriorating ra dly and was deeply 
corratose despite the usual conservative treatment, 
decided to try an exchange blo~d transfusion. On the 
third day of hos~italization an e e;e "'({las carried 
out using 3260 mI. of fre 1 ., , iJ.J..OOG. er this his 
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serum bilirubin ::5.1'op,;ed frOlr 33.6 Ing. per 100 mI. to 
17.4 per 100 mI.; ho~ever, his clinical condition 
ed u:::wllanged.. The follo';;lng d2.y EL second 
exchan was carried out using 3140 mI. of blood. 
s seru~ bilirubin dro froE 24 to 9.9 mg. per 
100 mI., without olinical improvement. By 24 hours 
after his second exchange he was responding to commands, 
and b;/ 36 hours he 'irras alert and cooperative. Ilis 
subsequent recove \'las uneve:ctful. 
Tni s tecb:cique !'ias not used again until 1963 
i·;hen:r:rey be using it; una~fare of 
. 
by Lee resorted by Trey (4) in rl" -, 1r' }, ) .,_lYl,,\.. 'i- .. 
1966 consisted of 12 patients who d coma--grade 
4-5 (1 )--associated with acute hepatic lure. 
treated 7 children, a s 13 months to 8 years, 
and 5 aaul~s. ,Four of the children and 2 of the ~dults 
recovered. All of the patients, except 2 of the chil-
drEn l{bo died afte:!:"' receiving only OlJe exchEu~ge, re-
gained consciousness. 
In the same issue of The NevI' ErlD:land Journal of 
_kr, ._ 
B''''rc~ev> (12\ , "- i::" .L. I 
ts of using blood e trans-
fusions on a 25 c se sicia.l1 
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this case, as st resort in a ent 
Ir,'ho -",',:s thou t to be coribund (4,12). The pat:Le1:Jt 
was deteriorating ra]idly; he exhibited decere te 
posture, frequent seizures, erventilation, a blood 
urea YJitro n of • per 100 ml., a prothrombin 
tinle ter 60 seconds; and none of his 
cians had ever seen a patient survive 1>fi ttl S 1211' 
'J:he first exchange trarisfus~Lon "tras carried 
out using 11 units of fresh heparinized blood. The 
clinical condition did Lot ~rove or deteriorate; 
cant drop in his serum 
bilirubin and prothrombin time. Twelve hours later 
a second exchange sfvs:i.on "/:-as carried out using 
10 units of s ilar blood. ediately the hyper-
ventilation and decerebrate posture ceased, and 
eral he appeared tter. trtin 48 
stakable inical ilproverrent, the er:;t becaIee 
q ckly recovered. 
ce the original reports by Trey er, 
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